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are lifted or lightened hy the touch of
that multitude you daily mneet. But we
wonen !-there are cases uncounted
like that so 1)ainfully given above, and
they grow naturally out of a truly do-
miestic wvonan's narrowv field of work.
The); do not alivays find enumneration
either o,ýtside or inside asylums for the
insane. They exist, however, in some
marked and unhappy degree, and they
are a prevalent source of rnisery which
men fail to coniprehend.

Wliose is the blame? At whose door
does the mistake lie ? I think hushand
and tvife both err in every case of this
kind; the one through heedlessness or
ignorance, the other through a confused
apprehension of what her duty is.

HUMOR IN THE "AMýIlY.

Good hurnor is rightly reckoned a
miost valuable aid to happy homie life.
An equally good and useful faculty is a
sense of hurnor or the capacity to have
a littie fun along with the hum-drumn of
life. We ail know how it brightens
things up generally to have a lively,
witty companion, who see the ridiculous
points of things, and who can turn any
annoyance irito an occasion for Iaugh-
ter, It does a good deal better to
laugh over somne domestic mishaps than
to cry or scold over them. Many
homnes and lives are duIl because they
are allowed to become too deeply im-
pressed with a sense of the cares and
responsibilities of life to recognize its
bright, and especially its mirthful side.
Into such a household, good, but dull,
the advent of a witty, humorous friend
is like sunshine to a cloudy day. While
it is oppressive to hear people con-
stantly striving to say funny things, it is
comfortable, seeiig îvhat a brightener a
littie fun is, to make an effort to have
some. It is well to turn off an im-
patient question sometimes and to re-
gard it froin a huinorous point of view,
instead of becoming irritated about it.
IlWhat is the reason 1 can never find a
dlean shirt?" exclamed a good but rather

impatient husband, after rummaging
through the wrong drawer. His wife
looked at hira steadily for a moment,
haif inclined to be provoked, then, with
a comical look, repiied : IlI neyer
could guess conundrums ; 1 must give
it Up." Then he Iaughed, and they
l)oth laughed, and she went and got his
shirt, and he feit ashamed of himself
and he kissed her, and then she feit
happy; and so what might have been.
an occasion for bard words and unkind
feelings became just the contrary, ail
through the littie vein of humor that
cropped out to the surtace. Some chil.
dren have a peculiar faculty for giving a
humorous turn to things when they are
reproved. It does just as wvel1 often-
times. Laughter is better than tears.
Let us have a littie moie at home.

0f Tennyson, Walt Whitman said
while in New York the other day:- I
think he is stili the great poet 1 have
always thought him. His powers do
not seem to be on the wane. He is a
very great poet, sir." And this 'vas
after Walt had read the jubilee Ode,
too.

Death is a veil which those who live
eall iife.-[Shelley.
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